
a case study in service integration



How did we get here?

http://www.missionaustralia.com.au/daily-

news/3751-roma-house-stars-in-new-

under-1-roof-film



Catalyst events

� Valley Rotary meeting individually with agencies 
to assess opportunities for philanthropic support

� Identified similar issues

� Brokered agencies coming together about six 
years ago to explore possibilities

� Significant discussions at several levels 
(executive group, all agencies meeting)

� Developmental funds from BCC

� Funds from individual agencies towards 
integration activities.



Who

� 139 Club Inc

� Bric Housing Company

� Brisbane Housing Company

� Brisbane Youth Service

� Footprints in Brisbane

� New Farm Neighbourhood Centre

� Rotary Club of Fortitude Valley

� Queensland Intravenous Health Network (QuIHN)

� Communify Queensland

� Mission Australia



Where?

� Services located in Brisbane’s inner north

� Various service agreements (inner north, 

north, city-wide)

� Push factors influence where homeless 

people go to be housed.



Contextual factors

� Location: identity and place

� Agencies funded to deliver a range of services in 
varied locations: inner north, inner city, north, 
whole of city

� Fragmentation

� No one agency holding all the levers

� Dominance of intake, assessment, outreach, 
welfare type activities

� Paucity of resources to sustain people out of 
homelessness and prevent exits to homelessness



Contextual factors

� Growth in housing products – stimulus, 
NRAS: new horizon

� No new resources but new policy: targets, 
housing first, closing the door, 
homelessness is everyone’s responsibility

� Commitment to coordination and 
integration and many examples of 
networking



Developmental project: BCC

� Coordinated outreach

� Linking housing and support

� Policies and procedures

� Publication 

� Research + Engagement through a 

process of dialogue



Developmental project: BCC

Engagement
Dialogue

Research
Evidence



Developmental method

� Dialogue

� Bringing people together

� Structuring up

Tony Kelly and Ingrid Burkett, 2008



Developmental project

� Needed mechanisms for integration

� Needed a shift in focus to service delivery

� Documentation of multi-agency approaches

� Case coordination identified as a possible 

mechanism

� Developed policies and procedures

� Launch March 2010: new structure



Integration mechanisms: structure

� Case coordination: fortnightly

� Managers’ Meetings: every two months

� Interim Board: monthly

� Workforce development: 

� Synthesis Series: reflective practice sessions

� Training: skill development



Case coordination

� Every two weeks for two hours

� Front line service delivery

� Front line staff

� Agenda: Clients referred whose circumstances are 
complex and/or who are assessed as potentially 
benefitting from a coordinated approach (informed 
consent and assessment tool)

� Housing providers,advocates and support providers 
attend.

� Chair, documentation, agreements.



Managers’ Meeting

� Workforce development

� Input to planning and policy

� Other strategic input

� Emergent agendas



Interim Board

� External relationships with government, 

business and the community

� Funding and philanthropy



Workforce development

� Parallel processes with homeless people

� Hopefulness/hopelessness

� Mechanisms that unlock our potential

� Lack of specialist training

� Change is hard (individual and structural)

� New policy, new paradigm: emergent practice, evidence 
of what works.

� Requires new skills and frameworks

� Requires continuous reflection and ongoing quality 
improvements achieved through negotiation



Learning
� The process of case coordination has helped us to get to know 

each other
� Relationships are going well
� Outcomes have been achieved in terms of waiting lists, housing 

and supporting clients with complex circumstances
� The process is also helping to prevent exits into homelessness. 
� As we go, we are shaping ideas and practices about what tenancy 

sustainment is and what it means
� Willingness of all parties to participate
� We are building a shared respect for clients – our framework for this 

is getting closer together
� Professional development – we are learning as we go, making 

improvements as we go.
� There is shared knowledge from many different agencies.
� We hear things we didn’t know that can help clients.



Learning



Learning

Reducing homelessness



Learning

Occasional activity

Frequent activity

In the middle, 



Learning: structures

Interim board:

Strategic external 

relationships

Managers’ Meeting:
•Workforce development

•Planning and policy

Case coordination:

•Direct client outcomes

•Front-line staff





Social opportunities Community development

Specialist homelessness Volunteering

services

Support services

Mental health services

Mainstream services

Drug and alcohol

Housing providers Volunteering

Civic involvement Employment services Recreation opportunities

Case Coordination

Case 

Coordination

Meeting

Referral 

pathways

Referral 

pathways

Referral 

pathways

Referral 

pathways



Synthesis

� The combination of thesis and antithesis in 

the dialectical process whereby a new and 

higher level of truth is produced (Hegelian 

Philosophy). Oxford Dictionary



Learning: synthesis

� Confidentiality/privacy and integration:

� Binary proposition or synthesis?



Learning: synthesis

� It is all about relationships

� It is all about structures

� It is all about structures and relationships

� Structures through relationships / 

relationships supported by structures

� Structures as a mechanism for managing 

natural tensions



Example topics
Thursday 22 March 9.15am for   9.30am-10.30am

The practice of informed consent:   exploring issues, finding solutions

What is informed consent? How can we use it to achieve multiagency support for 
clients? A discussion about issues,  dilemmas and practical solutions.

Thursday 19 April 9.15am for   9.30am-10.30am

Leadership, strategy and workforce  development: a forum for managers

Managers and supervisors are invited   to a facilitated discussion exploring leadership, 
strategy and workforce   development issues.  The session will actively reflect on   
the role of leadership in ending homelessness.

Thursday 17 May 9.15am for   9.30am-10.30am

Prevention and early intervention:   definitions, practices and skills

What does it mean to practice   prevention and early intervention as we work towards 
ending homelessness?   Concepts, methods and key issues in prevention and early 
intervention practice   will be explored.

Thursday 21 June 9.15am for   9.30am-10.30am

Tenancy sustainment: what and how

U1R will revisit an earlier   presentation on sustaining tenancies and further engage 
participants in   defining tenancy sustainment practice.  This work will use   material 
and ideas generated from the case coordination meetings as well as   evidence of 
what works in other jurisdictions.



Structures

� Structures supporting relationships

� Structure that define emphasis, agenda, 

roles, focus

� Patterns of events (case coordination 

meetings)



Challenges: case coordination

� Achieving adequate support to go with housing

� Evolving the support frameworks and approaches 

that assess risk and intervene early

� Support planning tools and resources to go with 

case coordination

� Tightening up support planning

� Evolving the training products we need to 

embrace emergent practice



Challenges: case coordination

� Logistics: size of meetings, agenda, strategic 
focus (only issues that need integration)

� Resourcing continuous improvements

� Quality systems: how do improvements get 
identified, actioned and reviewed 

� Data: including capturing the impact of 
integration and relationship to client outcomes

� Co-creating a culture of learning in which robust 
dialogue is possible



Challenges: managers’ meeting

� Busy people, many responsibilities, many 

programs (not just homelessness)

� Consolidation of membership

� Strategic agenda

� Integration of training and other workforce 
development opportunities such as exchanges

� Frequency – monthly, quarterly?

� Different views: dynamic



Challenges: strategic

� The philanthropic challenge

� Telling the story

� A contribution (frameworks, model, 
resources) 

� Strategic external relationships: who, how, 
what

� Linking with existing and emerging 
governance arrangements, planning etc.



Learning and knowledge

� Every level including actual experience

� Knowledge management: the role of 

structure, patterns, tools in succession

� Peer support and learning

� Engaging managers to use supervision, in-

house training and staff meetings to ‘hold’

the work and help it develop.



Replication

� Resource materials/kits

� Frameworks

� Training/Synthesis Series

� Working with other areas

� Training in other areas

� Tension between top-down and bottom-up

� One agency/multi-agency

� Place boundaries

� Wider integration between places

� Time, resources.


